EvalGender+ is a global partnership to promote the demand, supply and use of gender-responsive evaluation.

- evalpartners.org/evalgender
- gendereval.ning.com/
- @FeministEval
- https://www.facebook.com/EngenderingPolicyThroughEvaluation/
Progress on gender equality and social equity is fundamental for realizing human rights for all, creating and sustaining peaceful societies, and building socially inclusive and sustainable development trajectories, where the benefits of development are equitably shared.
What is the goal of EvalGender+?

The goal of EvalGender+ is to ensure that all SDGs are achieved with equity focused and gender responsive lenses and that the evaluation field is enhanced with the use of government services effectiveness evaluation framework (GEEF) lenses.
How to achieve it?

• Advocacy, communication and production of knowledge and tools for gender-responsive and equity-focused evaluation
• Seed Funding for Gender and Evaluation ideas
• Competencies for evaluators in gender-responsive and equity-focused evaluation
With whom?

- EvalPartners Network
- EvalIndigenous
- EvalSDGs
- EvalYouth
- Gender and Evaluation CoP
- And YOU!
• RESOURCES
• evalpartners.org/evalgender
• gendereval.ning.com/
• @FeministEval
• https://www.facebook.com/EngenderingPolicyThroughEvaluation/